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HARRY COLE KILLED BY AUTOFORMER PRESIDENT OF OMAHA

WOMAN'S CLUB HERE.

Injured When He Crosses in Front of Gustave Stickley Craftsman FurnitureDr. Koltman's Machine.

What

Women Are

Doing in the World
111

Plain Corset Talks
TO

WISE WOMEN
(No. 10)

Some men judge a agar by
the price they pay and the
pretty ld band. These
men often get 5c cigars for 1 5c.
'

, Some women judge a corset
by its cost and its flossy frills.
These are the women who sup-

port the extravagant "made-to-orde-
r"

shops and those corset- -

DEAD SOON AFTER ACCIDENT

After Urine Struck by lloltwan La-
tter Takes Injured Man to Wtae

Memorial Hospital, Where
He Soon Dies.

RS. W. W. KEYSOR, ex-pr-

dent of the Omaha. Woman's
club, who moved away from
this city before she had a

vV u 4

chance to use the gavel, will
be honor guest at a reception illv i r

E If rmakers who are willing to capitalize fa
I

woman s vanity and lack of
good judgment

IThe wise woman buys SER
VICE not show.

Thatis-t- he NEMO!
VBe a Wise Woman!

Harry E. Cole, S5 years of age, was al-

most instantly killed when he was struck
and run over by Dr. A. A. Holt man's
automobile at Seventeenth and Howard
street yesterday morning at 9:15. He
was taken to the Wise Memorial hospital
In Dr. Holtman's .machine, where he died
fifteen minutes later without regaining
consciousness. Cole was Internally In-

jured and badly bruised about the face,
arms and legs.

Dr. Holtman was driving east on
Howard street very slowly. As he
neared Seventeenth street E. H.
Sprague, president of the Omaha
Rubber company, swung into Howard
street from Seventeenth street in
his i.utomohlle. At the same time
Cole and V. D. Slagel, walked across
Howard street from St. Mary's avenue.

Slagel, noticing Sprague's automobile,
drew back to the curb and grabbed hold
of Cole to prevent hlmNirossing in front
of Sprague's car and being struck by Dr.
Holtman's, which was a few feet In front

Fumed oak table, like illustration,
with large commodious drawers and
bookrack attachment S 19.00

Fumed Oak Rocker, like il-

lustration, with genuine
Spanish leather automobile
Boat mortised and pinned, $10.00

Living; room furniture of the rich, substantial character that we are showing in a
grand display on our main floor will interest you because of the high quality and low
price combination. The two pieces illustrated above show the high character and the
modest prices. There are hundreds of other solid oak pieces of the same goodness.
Here are a few prices :

to follow the regular club meeting Mon-
day afternoon at Metropolitan building.
Mrs. Keysor, who was one of the club's
charter members, was also one of Us
most popular members. After serving on
numerous committees and as officer in
several departments, she was elected presi-
dent in the spring of 1903. But she moved
to St Louis soon after that and so never
filled the office. Mrs. Keysor now lives
!n Klrkwood, Mo. She will arrive Mon-
day morning and will spend the week
with Miss Jessie MillaVd.

Mrs. Keysor will no doubt be called
upon to say a few words of greeting to
the club during the program hour. Miss
Eyphemla Johnson, principal of Brownell
Hall, will speak on "The Drama as an
Interpreter of Life." Mrs. V. C. Pecken-paug- h

will sing Nevlns' "The Rosary"
and Wheeler's "Your're In Love," accom-

panied by Mrs. Walter G. Silver. The
program is in charge of the literary de-

partment, of which Mrs. C. H. Mullin is
acting leader.

At the business session, which will
start at 2:S0 o'clock, the club committee
selected to pick out the best lawn and
best block in Dundee at the invitation
of the Dundee Improvement club will
report. On the committee are: Mrs. W.
O. Paisley, Mrs. C. W. Hayes and Mrs.
George A. Joslyn. They made their tour
of inspection last Wednesday. ,

It? is expected that the club manuals
for this year will be ready, for distri-
bution Monday. '

The directory of the Woman's club will

AT 1 y
.jtvj "' :.."wm 3

Fumed Oak ltockor Spanish leather
seat; broad, high back, heavy rockers,
runners ,
Fumed Oak Kucker Extra heavy run $7.00

Massive FujiumI Oak llook Works $1.50
Fumed Oak Hook Ce Single door, 26
inches wide, 50 inches high, four shelves $11.00
Fumed Oak llook Cate Double doors, 36 ,

Inches wide, extra deep shelves $15.00
ners; wide arm rests; automobile seat
of genuine Spanish leather, high back. . $14.00

of them.
Breaking away from Slagel, Cole walked

directly In front of Dr.- - Holtman's ear
and the front and roarjivheels passed
over his abdomen.

Cole has been in the real estate busi-

ness in the city a number of years and
is well known. His home is in Illinois
ar.d a brother living there has been noti-

fied' of his death.
An Inquest will be held." Dr. Holtman

MRS. W, W. KEYSOR.

Function of Play in a System of Child
Training," Mrs. Frank Johanson; "Phys.

Exclusive Omaha agents for tne famous Gustave
Stickley Craftsman Furniturethe original and
by far the best. See grand display on main floor.

Miller, Stewart L Beaton Co,
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

leal Training for Young Children," Mrs.
Mellor. Therwill 'be a general discus

was released upon $6,000 bonds. Dr.
Frederick Wearne attended Cole at the

hospital.sion of "The Necessity of Play and Chil
dren's Amusements," led by Mrs. ParK.

meet at" 1:30 p. m., Monday. The Women's Missionary Federation of Mrs. Carl Sinclair
Sues for Divorce

Omaha will meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m.
in the assembly room of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association. Reports of
this year's summer school will bo iriven
and plans for next year's school dls- -

cussed. Plans for a home mission cam

The literature department of the Omaha
Woman's club will have its regular
meeting Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. The leader will be Mrs. George
B. Darr. The program will consist of
papers as follows: "Schiller," Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson; "Don Carlos," Mrs. A. L.
flernald; "Goethe," Mrs. George B. Darr;
"Ephigenla," Mrs. K, M. Syfert.

The household economics department of

paign also will be discussed. Missionary
societies of all denominations are ursred
to be present. Mrs. W. P. Harford, pres
ident, will preside. WIFE TRY TO DO the

FAMILY WASHING
The Research club Mill meet today at

the Woman's club will open Its series of 3:30 p: m. at St, Berchman's hall, Twenty--
"Know Omaha Better" programs Thurs seventh and Leavenworth streets. The pa

day morning at 10 o'clock with an address tronesses of the club are: Mis Stella
Hamilton, Mrs. P. C. Heafey, Mrs. F.

on "Butter" by R. A. Stewart, secretary

Romance at a tender age did not have

a lasting effect in the case of Mr. and

Mrs. " Carl Sinclair, who were married

about a year and a half ago.
Mrs. Clomentlne Sinclair, the wife, has

brought action for divorce, alleging
abusiveness and kindred grounds.

Both were under age when they mar-

ried, and In order to secure a license it
was necessary to misstate their years.

Mrs. Sinclair is now stopping with
friends In Omaha. She states In her pe-

tition that Sinclair is working for the Il-

linois Central and is earning ttJS a month,
and that he has failed to provide for her

Young Sinclair's marriage furnished
material for gossip. He chose a time
when his mother was in the east on

buying trip, taking his sweetheart to Fre-

mont in an automobile to secure a license
and have the knot tied.

and manager of the David Cole Creamery J.j Despeeher, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. A.
company.

B. McConnell, all of Omaha, and Mrs.
J. M. Tanner, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs.The oratory department of the
E. Blanchard and Mrs. Melchor of SouthWoman's club will meet Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock in the studio of Miss Omaha.

AUTUMN KEEPSSOCIETY BUSY

(Continued from Page Two.)

brother, A. H. Rawltzer, and Mrs.

Miss Barker, the guest of Miss Cong-do- n,

returns today to Chicago.
Mrs. Charles Gates left Friday for a

month's stay with relatives at Platteville,
Wis.

Mrs. P. C. Patterson went to Chicago
Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayward of New
York are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Blakeley left last
evening for a two or three weeks' stay In

St. Louis.
Mrs. Storrs Bo wen from Fort Leaven-

worth is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G.
M. Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galvin of Iowa
City, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cuslck, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. Hollo Farrell of Minneapolis, who
has been the guest of several friends for
a month, expects to return to her home
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ktewart, 2d,

spent last week hunting near Chappell,

Lillian Fitch, the leader. The lesson
The Parish Aid society of All Saints

It is false economy for a woman to

think that she can worry and work and

scrub and iron and feel that she is saving
a few cents when in reality taking the
cost of bluing, starch, fuel, etc., into con-

sideration, she is losing money and also

wearing herself out worrying. At 6c a

pound figure out for yourself which is
the cheaper way. 7

topic will be, "How to Read Drama
Aloud." church, at a meeting held Friday in the

rectory elected the following officers to
serve for this year; president, Mrs
Thomas L. Davis, vice presidents, Mrs

The French class of the Woman's club
will meet Friday morning at 10 o'clock
with the leader, Mrs. Ben S. Baker.

Mrs. W. W. Keysor will be a guest at
SOUTH OMAHA GIEL BREAKS HIP

ON STEAMER.the meeting of the Fine Arts society
Thursday morning at the public library.
Mrs. N. B. Fell will, be leader, assisted THE "WASHWORD" OF THE HOMEby Mrs. John McDonald. The subjects

KIMBALL LfiOC

Julius Kessler and Mrs. John T. Yates;
secretary, Miss Elizabeth Black; trea-
surer, Mrs. M. Dowllng; acting treasurer,
Mrs. Henry F. Norman.

The Altar Guild elected the following of-

ficers: president, Mrs. Elizabeth Pickens:
vice presidentMiss Gladys Peters; sec-

retary. . Miss Trimble; treasurer, Mis.- -

Mary Richardson. .

The Woman's Christian Temperance
unions 'of Omaha, South Omaha and Ben-
son, will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. n
the assembly room of the Yuung Womeh'f
Christian, association to combine forces'
and elect officers of the federation. On
the committee In charge of the meeting
are Mrs. George Covell. Mrs. Edward
Johnson and Mrs. JM. Bailey.

BLUE WAGONS. PHONE DOUG. 919Nob., an1 then went up to the lakes north
of that place for game.ilia Miss lone Bellamy of Falrbury, who
was one of the attendants
at tho Duhham-Sherrado- n wedding, has
returned to her home.

Miss Mary Ryder Is In Donver, Colo.,405

will be.'Irifluence of Dueeeldorf and
"Native Influence, "., r ,, rr

The Johnson-Burk- e age and Oliver
Goldsmith will be the subjects of study
at the meeting pf the Mu Sigma club

Wednesday at tie home of Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter. Mrs. C. C. Belden will be
leader. Mrs. Carpenter will have a paper
on Boswell's "Life of Johnson." Mrs.
Conklln will give a review of Johnson's

"

"Rasselas Mrs. Ryan will i;lve "A
Picture of English Life as Depicted in

The Vicar of Wakefield.' "

The Benson Woman's club will study
the life and writings of John Flske,
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. S. King, under the leadership of Mrs.
E. A. Searson. Miss Ada Stiger will have
a paner on "John Fiske, Essayist and
Historian," and Mrs. U. R. Shelley will
have a paper on "The Philosophy of
Flske."

a1
visiting Mrs. Charles Graves. Miss Ryder
attended the Mountain and Plain festival
held In Denver last week.

REL IFF-BAN- Q5 i sr
Mrs. S. S. Curtis arrived home yesterBEEFffiDDDNG

Mrs. Matthew T. .Scott of Blotwiington
111., president of the National Society of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, will attend the Tuesday evening and
Wednesday conferences of the state meet-

ing in Lincoln next week. Mrs. Charles
Oliver Norton of Kearney, state regent
has' Just received word that the national
president will be there.

The West Omaha Mothers' Culture club
will meet Friday afternoon with Mrs. T.
J. Cooper, 4329 Parker street.

To the Women
We Offer

A Great Opportunity
for careful buyers to obtain the best values the Fur-
niture and Rug market affords In
designs and workmanship, and by eliminating the
middleman's profits we save you from 20 to 40 par
cent on all your purchases, Seeing is believing.
Give us five minutes of your time and we can demon-
strate this to your entire satisfaction.

D. F. Corte Furnitiire Co.
24th and Farnam Sts., Omaha

day from New. Tork and MIbs Curtis
leaves today for Kansas City to visit Mr.
and Mrs. William Karnes.

Mrs. John C. French and her daughter,
Mrs. George Johnston, and baby went to
Brooklyn last week to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Carpenter for a month.

Mr. Herbert Gannett returned Thurs-

day to Buffalo, Mrs. Gannett and the
children remaining here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor, for another
week or ten days.

The Women's Baptist Missionary Quar-
terly of Omaha, South Omaha and Coun-

cil. Bluffs, will be held at the Emanuel
Baptist church in Omaha on Twenty-fourt- h

and Pinkney streets, Friday. The
women will have luncheon at the church

Movies Are Used to
Show Fuel Economy

Five Sentenced in
New Court House

THESE IMPROVED NEMO

, RELIEF BANDS

give all the support that many
stout figures need. This year
the Bands have elastic inside ends
of Lastikops Webbing, making
them fit more snugly and with

greater comfort. Two models:

No. t)$L()O

No. 405 medium ) TT
. .' Lots of women like these
corsets even better than the
higher-price- d Nemos it all de-

pends on what kind of a corset

your figure requires.

With Limsbaping Extensions

,. Bands of . elastic ; Lastikops
Webbing prevent that bulge of
fat below . the corset-ski-rt your
gown fits snugly and smoothly:

No. 406 low bust ) &L00
No. 408-me- dmm

When you sit down, the elastic
bands expand; you're comfortable,
and your corset doesn't "ride up."

Don't ask WHAT we do!

Model methods of firing a locomotive
are being shown by moving pictures to
the employes of the Union Pacific. The
moving pictures were exhibited in the
railroad yards at Omaha during the last
several evenings in a special car sent out
by the educational department of the
Union Pacific. The proper way and the
less desirable methods of firing are com-

pared in the pictures. The series has
been very popular with the employes for
several evenings.

MISS ALICE DAVIS.

Mtes Alice Davis of South Omaha, the
talented young pianist who has been
studying for two and a half years with
Wager Swayne in Paris, broke her hip
by slipping on the deck of the steamer
on hor return from abroad last week.
She will be obliged to postpone the con-

cert which she was to have Riven next
month. The accident, while serious, will
not be a permanent Injury.

Saturday was sentence day in district
court.

LeRoy Mitchell was sentenced to from
one to ten years in the penitentiary for
breaking and entering.

Art Nelson, Gilbert Llnderman and John
Kohn, designated as the trio of boy ban-
dits who held up numerous persons about
town, and were captured In Council Bluffs
as they were about to escape, were given
sentences of from three to fifteen years.

Mary Mulligan has the distinction of
beln- the first woman convicted In the
new county court house. She was given
a sentence of from one to seven years
fur larceny from the person. She is a
negress, and one .of the gang that oper-
ated in the lower part of town.

Ask what we DON'T do!

at 1:30 p. m. At the afternoon program,
Dr. John Baptist, an Armenian, will tell
"How the Turks Persecuted the Christian
Armenians."

This society is twenty-fiv- e years old
and its present president, Mrs. F. W.

Foster, has served twenty of those years.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal
churches of Omaha, South Omaha and
Florence, will be held In the parlors of
Jacobs Memorial hall Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Miss HUliard, the educa-
tional secretary, is in charge of the pro-

gram.

Miss Gersmann. an Instructor at
Brownell Hall, addressed the Woman's
Club of the Railway Mall Service
Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. J. a.
Hart, on "The Use of the Public School
House as a Civic Social Center.'

The York; Woman's club began Its sec-

ond year last Monday with 226 enthusias-
tic members, each of whom is actively
connected with one 01 the several de-

partments.

The Book club will meet with Mrs. J.
L. Baker Wednesday morning at 1013

o'clock.

CLEANING? Yes. WVciean anything under the,
sun, if it's made of cloth, fur, straw, rubber, tinsel,
leather, etc., etc., etc. . ,

DYEING? Yes. If it will take a color and take it
right we can dye it and match it as well as any dye shop
in this broad land.

mmFop Slender Figures H

FATHER AND SON TO FILL
SAME PULPIT ON SAME DAYOctober 20, 1897 Mr. John C. Colt and

Miss Mary K. Sargent plighted their
troth at the First Congregational church.

JNo. 41Z A charming model tor
lender and medium figures; very long

skirt, medium bust; the restful "Hol-tit-e

Straps." Fine white brocade,
sizes 18 to 26 $4.00.

Be nice to the dealer who
tries to sell you "something just
as good" as the Nemo, but

Be a Wise Woman!

Or. Thomas H. Hanna, who with his
Messrs. Pratt, Sargent, Allen and Wallace
were the ushers and Misses Tukey, Cook,
McKell and Morse attended the bride.
Mr Arthur J. Cooley had the honor of

way with Miss Jennie Leete. The wed-

ding was celebrated at Clarskvllle, la.

October 20, .John Pull-
man of the Second cavalry, stationed at
les Moines, and Miss Helen Rlbbel were
Joined in wedlock at (he renldnre of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Rlbbel. It was a very
qultt home wedding. Miss Marion Hallu;-wa- s

maid of honor and Mr. Ralph West
acted as best man.

wife celebrated their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary last week, will fill the pulpit
at the First United Presbyterian church,
Twenty.-flra- t and Evans streets, this
evening. His son, Thomas H. Hanna, Jr.,
who formerly was pastor at this church

REPAIRING? Yes. Our years upon years of ex-

perience In the tailoring line have given us the proper
insight, and our tailors can effect any sort of repair
that is possible on ladies' and gentlemen's suits, dresses,
etc. ,

ALTERING? Yes.. Dresber-expert- will make a
THIS year's garment out of your LAST year's "cast
aside." Dou't throw aside your season-or-two-o- ld gar-
ment; let us work a change of style of it; we will make
it conform to 1912. '',

MISCELLANEOUS. We clean and block straw hats,

being the best man. Rev. Dr. F. A. War- -

and consider first YOUR field secured the nuptial bonds. AfterP. E. O. sisterhood will have luncheon
at the home of Mrs. T. M. Giltner Thurs-
day. Mrs. W. C. Hogua will be assisting

and who for some time has been In jOWN style, health and purse.
0) KOPS BROS- - Mfn New York Ind., will preach in theBloomington,

morning.
hostess. Following luncheon the mem-
bers will study the constitution of the
society under the direction of Mrs. F. D.

the ceremony an elaborate supper was
served at tho home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Sargent..

October 2, ISSti-- Mr. IT. C. Trenor of

Scotia and Miss Tillie Metz were wedded

by Father Schaeffel. The ceremony oc-

curred at, the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Louis Metz. The couple made

October SO, tt04-K- arl Root Stiles, chief
auditor of the Woodmen of the World, Is
eight years to the good in his Journey
with Edna Florence Prescott The wed

FORMER OMAHA RECTOR IS
MADE DEAN AT HALIFAX

A Hot Chocolate and a steam velvets and clean rugs, pillows, blankets, com-

forters, and 1001 other things.ding was celebrated at Topeka, Kan.

Rev. J. P. IX Lloyd, for yearstheir home at Scotia.
rector of the Church of the Good Khep- - I

herd In this city and who left to become Dreshcr Bros. yCl
October 20, 18S7-- Mr. William Anderson

Aycrigg, consulting engineer who has
practiced his profession In Omaha for a
quarter of a century, married Miss Jessie
K. Wilcox at Passaic, N. J.

October 20, 1884-- Mh. Frank B. Johnson.

October 20, 3909 Mr. Arthur E. Rogers
and" MIns. Grace Conant, daughter of
Mrs. M. H.' Conant, were married at the
First Christian church, Rev. F. S. Love-lan- d1

officiating. The bride's only at

Light Lunch
will help to drive the chill Sway
and It will be a delight to sit In
comfort In the Sodoasis of the
Owl's Nest Omaha's most exclu--
sive soda rooms.

THE OWL PHARMACT,
16th and Harnty. '

THE SESSUAH ft XcCOIIEU
DBTJO CO.,

16th smd Sodgs.
TEE HAHVABS PKASMCACT,

provoat of Trinity college, Toronto, has
been appointed dean of the cathedral at
Halifax. The new cathedral was recently
erdected at a cost of over $200,000.

Wilson.

The Sermo club will begin Its-- study of
political economy, the. subject of this
season's meetings, Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Guy Dann.

Humorous stories will be told by Mrs.
R. S. Coleman, Mrs. Fred Elliott, Mrs.
E. A. Holyoke and Miss lone Chappell
at the meeting of the Wyche Story Tel-

lers' league Thursday at 4:15 in the public
library.

The North Hide Mothers' club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs
B. V. Park, 2581 Evans street. The first
number on the program will be two solos.
"Ashes of Roses" and "Violets," sung
by Mrs. VV IL Dale. The other numbers

tendant Was her sister, Mrs. Franklin W. manager of the Omaha Printing company, Dry CleanersDyers
2211-221- 3 Farnam Streethas a three-yea- r start In the second

quarter century of married life. Miss
A Correction.

On page 28 of the Nebraska Development
magazine, In the article on ' the groat
land development enterprise of Mr. John

Harwood. who was matron of honor. Mr.
Edward B.'iBoyer was best man and the
ushers ' Included Mr. Jack Sharp, Mr.
William R. Wood, Mr. George Laier and34ta ana rtrnam. Maria A. Reed was his bride and Chicago

the scene of the wedding. .
Leave work at plant, at llreslier The Tailors,

Mr. Ray Beselin. 1515 Farnam St., or at branch in Pi

peiaii Room of Brandeis Stores. Expre
H. Bhary, third column, a typographical
error appears. In describing the advan- -'October 20. ISSfc-- Dr. John Prentiss Lord,

October 20, 18sl-Gu- rdon W. Wattles, distinguished physician and surgeon, has
paid one way on out-of-to- shipments

president of the Omaha Sc. Council Bluffs reached the twenty-sixt- h mile post of his Jff ' M. I

tages of the Corpus Chrlati territory, the
statement in reference to rainfall should
read that the annual rainfall Is 27 to 30

Inches instead of 10 inches.

of $3.00 or over.will be papers, "The Choice of Literature marriage to Miss. Minnie U. Hevlnglcy.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Best Funu Payer,
Street Railway company, has a record ot
thirty-on- e years on the matrimonial highfor Children," Mrs. G. E. Begerow; The wedding took place at Creston, III.


